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Acquisitions Division 
Acquisitions Division is responsible to acquisite and 
purchase library materials in the form of books and non-
book materials. It selects and acquires  various type of 
materials that cater the research and academic 
programmes of the university. Materials that support 
general reading, general interests and non-academic 
materials are also being obtained. Ensuring the library 
collections is always up-to-date, well-balanced and meet 
the needs of library users are this division main task.  
Zoom in:  
ACQUISITIONS  DIVISION 
Introduction 
One of the important aspect in library management is collection development involving 
the purchasing of library materials, organizing and maintaining the collections and its 
records. Divisions that are  responsible for these activities 
are Acquisitions Division and Technical Processing Division.  
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Acquisition Processes 
Types of Materials 
Acquired  
 Printed Books 
 Media Resources  
      (maps, video recording (tape / CD), films,  slides,  
      photographs, transparencies, computer software,  
      kits, audio recording (tape / CD), dioramas, games,  
      models and realia) 
 Microfiche and microfilm 
 Electronic books 
 
  
ACQUISITIONS DIVISION 
Contact          
Information 
 
Mdm. Arinawati Ayob 
Assistant Senior Librarian / 
Head of Division 
arinawati@usm.my/  
04-6534081 
 
 
 
Mr. Musa Mohamed Ghazali 
Librarian 
musa_mg@usm.my /  
04-6534409 
 
 
 
 
Mdm. Lizawati 
Muhammadan 
Librarian 
lizawati@usm.my /  
04-6533707 
 
 
General Office 
Tel : 04-6533703  
Fax: 04-6571526  
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Cataloguing  and classification 
Cataloguing and classification is the process of determination of authorship and 
access points, description of item and assignment of subject headings and the call 
number. Subject headings may help users to locate materials according to the topic 
or subject and call number is the definite physical location that allow library users to 
locate the items easily.  
Zoom in:  
TECHNICAL PROCESSING DIVISION 
Introduction 
Technical Processing Division is ‘behind the scene player’ resposible in ensuring the accessibility of library materials. This division will process library materials 
systematically according to certain standard and policy. The main functions of this division are cataloguing and classification, physical preparation of materials 
and maintaining the catalogue or bibliographic records for all library materials in Library Management System (ILMU). 
Call number 
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Technical Processing Process 
Example of  catalogue record in OPAC 
KRISALIS 
Description of item 
Subject headings 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
TECHNICAL PROCESSING DIVISION 
General Office 
Tel : 04-6533718   
Fax: 04-6571526  
Contact Information 
Mdm. Siti Roudhah Md Saad  
Senior Librarian / Head of Division 
srms@usm.my/ 04-6533717 
Mdm. Fujica Azura Fesal  
Librarian 
fujica@usm.my / 04-6533892 
Mr.  Abd. Halim Ismail  
Librarian 
Abd_halim@usm.my / 04-6533716 
Mdm. Intan Haryati Ibrahim 
Librarian 
intanharyati@usm.my / 04-6533713 
Mdm. Jamilah Hassan Basri  
Librarian 
jamilahhassan@usm.my / 04-6533980 
Mdm. Tuan Sira Zawana Tuan Yaakub  
Librarian 
t_sirazawana@usm.my / 04-6533716 
Organization Chart 
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Services@ PHS:  
LIBRARY MATERIALS RECOMMENDATION 
Recommendation of Library Materials 
PHS encourage users to recommend items for the libraries' collections. Chief 
Librarian or Head of Acquisitions Division will consider all recommendations 
and make a final decision on whether to purchase the items.  
Who can  recommend? 
 Academic Staff 
 Senior Administrative Staff  
Recommendations Channel 1#: Via Chief 
Librarian 
Senior Administrative Staff may make suggestions directly to  
Mr. Mohd Pisol Ghadzali, Chief Librarian via e-mail: chieflib@usm.my ;  
telephone: 04-6533700. 
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For further enquiries, please contact Puan Arinawati Ayob,  
Head of Acquisitions Division via e-mail: arinawati@usm.my or telephone:  
04-6534081.  
Recommendations Channel 2#: Via Liaison 
Librarian/ Acquisition Librarian 
Academic Staffs may forward their suggestions to the Liaison Librarian or 
Acquisition Librarian. 
List of Liaison Librarian 
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Services @PHS 
LIBRARY MATERIALS RECOMMENDATION 
List of Liaison Librarian (Continue) 
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Services@ PHS:  
‘IN PROCESS’  ITEM REQUEST 
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‘On Order’ 
Refers to the items that had been ordered and yet to be received by the 
library. The division will follow-up with the vendor if the items are not 
received after 2 months. 
‘In Process’ 
Refers to the items that had been received from vendor and 
waiting to be processed by Technical Processing Division.  
‘On Order’  and ‘In Process’  Status in  OPAC KRISALIS 
These are two status commonly found by users when they search for library materials in the OPAC KRISALIS: 
Go to library website : 
www.lib.usm.my  
Key in search text  
Search results 
‘On Order’ status 
‘In Process’ status 
  
‘In Process’  Item Request 
Users who need to make an urgent request for books with ‘In Process’ status 
should do the following:  
Refer to the librarian at the i-Counter, PHS 1 
Fill in ‘In Process Item Request Form’ 
Items will be processed immediately (within 1 working day) and 
users will be notified once the items are ready to be collected. 
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‘IN PROCESS’  ITEM REQUEST 
Services@ PHS:  
Perpustakaan Hamzah Sendut 
Universiti Sains Malaysia 
  
Services Tips@ PHS 
ACCESS TO E-BOOKS 
Access via OPAC KRISALIS (Step by step) 
About 90,000 electronic books bibliographic record already available in 
the Library. Users may search through OPAC KRISALIS as they search 
for printed books  and may read the e-books by clicking the link provided 
in the record. Full text or full contents are accessible within the USM 
campus and via ezProxy for off campus access. 
1 
Go to library website : 
www.lib.usm.my  
Key in search text  
2 
3 Search results 
e-Books. Click to acces 
Printed Collections 
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ACCESS TO E-BOOKS 
Access via e-Resources Link (Step by step) 
Users may access to the e-books through e-Resources link on the library 
website. Full text or contents are accessible within the USM campus and 
via ezProxy for off campus access.   
1 
Go to library website : www.lib.usm.my  
List of e-Books databases. Click on the title to 
access 2 
Tips@ PHS:  
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Services Tips@ PHS 
ACCESS TO E-BOOKS 
Access outside USM Campus via ezProxy (Step by step) 
 All the full text of online resources including e-books are accessible within USM campus. Access from outside campus can be made via USM 
ezProxy at http://ezproxy.usm.my. Library users need to login using their ID and password. 
 The ID is users’ matric card number and password is users’ IC or passport number. Any problem regarding access, please fill in the online 
service request form or email to adminlib@usm.my.  
Click Outside USMNet User, ezProxy link and key in your ID 
and password. 2 1 
Go to library website : 
www.lib.usm.my  
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Key In ID and 
password to login 
  
Happenings @PHS 
JULY—SEPTEMBER 2012 
Internal Audit (MS ISO 9001: 2008) 
 
The internal library audit for MS ISO 9001:2008 had 
been held simultaneously from 17 to 20 July 2012 at 3 
branches of USM Libraries for continuous  quality       
improvement.   
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PHS welcomes new Distance   
Learning Programme (RPJJ)   
Students  session 2012/2013 and 
conducted   Library Briefing and 
Tour at DTSP and PHS.  
USM Library had organized the International     
Conference on Libraries 2012 (ICOL 2012) 
which was held at the Renaissance Hotel, 
Kota Bharu,        Kelantan. A total of 111  
participants attended the conference         
featuring 19 presentations and 5 poster 
presentations.  
Library Orientation   
Program for new RPJJ 
Students 
 
ICOL 2012 
  
Happening @PHS 
JULY—SEPTEMBER 2012 
Awards 
 
USM Library KIK Group known 
as C-FAR  won 3rd place at 
Konvension KIK Perpustakaan 
Semalaysia for the Technical 
Category. This convention was 
held on 18 and 19 September 
2012 at the Hotel Permai,   
Kuala Terengganu.  
myPHS: Jom ke Perpustakaan program 
was held on 11 & 12 September 2012  to 
welcome the new students of USM and  
introduce them to the Library. In conjunction 
with the program, a new service ‘Tablet PC 
for Loan’ was introduced and launched by 
the Vice Chancellor, Prof. Dato’ Omar    
Osman. 
Visit by Director of National    
Library of Malaysia (PNM), 
Dato’ Raslin Abu Bakar on 
6 September 2012. 
Launching: myPHS: Jom ke 
Perpustakaan & Tablet PC for 
Loan  
 
Visitors 
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EDITORIAL BOARD 
Customer Relations Division@PHS 
Tel : 04-6533710/3706/3018 
E-mail :radia_banu@usm.my 
Perpustakaan Hamzah Sendut 
www.hamzahsendutlibrary.wordpress.com 
www.lib.usm.my 
hamzahsendutlibrary.tumblr.com 
